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ACTION SUMMARY

Obal. &BSFLand
acquisition

Sens. Sasser, Mathews
Reps.

"Support Obed and BSF acquiS!UOn funds
r�commended by conservaUonlslsl"

Proposed Clear Creek dam

TCWP

Offer to help fight dam.

Sen. Mathews
Sen. Sasser

"Conttnue Sen. Gore's position on wlldem�ss!"'
"Conttnue your past strong standi"

Smokles

legislation

Cooper, Uoyd

Chip mills

Corps of Engineers
TAG.E.R.

3C

Btg Fiery Glz2ard Creek

Rep.
kgtslator:1DEC

3D

'JDoTs destructiVe 1-26

Uoyd: your State

"Do not tssue permits without an EISI"
Support the group financJally

"Oppose dam!"
"Make sure 1DoT adheres to settlement!"

USSens. and Rep.

··support approprtauon to acquire lnholdtngs!"

6

Ellglble Cherokee NF rivers

US Sens. and Rep.

"Sponsor Inclusion of thes� rtvers 1n WSR
SystemI"

7C

Wetlands

Reps Uoyd. Coop�r. For
Reps. Quillen. Duncan.

Gordon.C1emc:nt

"Co-sponsor Edwards wetlands-protection bill!"
"Switch your support from Hayes to Edwards
biiW

!If comment
pertod Is still open)

"Rej�ct regulation that would exempt Alaska
wt:tlands from Sec. 404 protection! •

88

Alaska wetlands

Sw\dqulst. Tanner

EPA

Planned TCWP events

Participate In ev�nts listed 1n'I9A.

TCWP meeUngs. outings

Make suggesuons

TCWP Action Calls

Send us copies of letters you write.

Senator John Doe
United States Senate
Washington, VC W510

The Hon. John Doe
U.S. House of RepresentatiVes
Washington.UC:O:OSIS

Governor Ned McWherter
State Capitol
Nash ville. 1N 31219

Dear Senator Doe
Sincer�ly y�urs,

Dear Con.g:ressman/woman Doe
Sincerely yours.

Dear Gov. McWherter
Respectfully

To call a Representa� or Senator. dial Congressional swttchboan1,
Toflnd out about the status of federal bills. c.all

[202) 225-1772

yours,

[202) 224-3121

• The TED experience: claims and reality, is an EDF report Ihal disproves shrimpers' claims that 1urtle excluder
devices" would reduce !he shrimp calch and provide no real benefil to sea lurtles. $3 !rom EDF (257 Park
Avei'\Ue Soulh, New York, NY 10010, phone 212·505·2100).

• The lmpac!s ol Rai1·Trai/s i s Ihe report ol a sludy, released July 1992, done cooperatively by the Rivers and Trails

Conservalion Assislance Program olthe National Park Service and Penn State Univ ersity. For copies or info,
contact Tom lurino (NPS, USDI, POBox 37127, Washington, DC 20013·7127, phone 202·343·3669).
• The Watchable Wildlile Series, wildme viewing guides for a number ol slates, is produced by Defenders of
Wildlile with a grant Irom the US Forest ServiCe. Pubtished by Falcon Press, 1·800-582-2665
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1. BIG S0UIH FORKAND OBE:D
A.

Tfme
to aupport land·ac:qulaHfon
approprl.af
dons orc:&d aruiBfQS. Forte

The new Congress is i n sessiOn and will soon
get down to business. Not discouraged by our
taUure to secure acquisHion funds last year(NL1 90
tZA) (though we did get some the year before). we
stan again,because our effons are so essentlalto
!he the proledioo ol fragile lands that remain highly
wlnerable unu they come into federal ownership.
Funding for acquiSitiOn ol aulhorllad National
Park SySiem lands Is appropriated by tM Congress
from the Land & Water Conservation Fund (lWCF).
This year again,m:.ney we seek tor the BSFNRRA
(Big South Fork National River & Recreation Area)
and OWSR (Obed Wild & Scenic River), $3 million
and$785,000, respectively, will be Included In the
NatiOnal Park & Conservation Association's priority
llstol nationwide acquisHion neads.
NPCA reminds us that. In recent years,
Congress has been appropriating only alractlon ot
the authoril:ed LWC F monies. Even though about
S900 millionare added tothe Fundeach year(lrom
oflshore energy lease lees earrnarked for thls
purpose), Congress appropriated only $ 90 million
brthe National Park System(NPS) last yeat. NPCA
had requested $331 mHiion lor 86 NPS projects.
Members of Congress are not hearing from their
constltuents,says NPCA

*

WHAT YOU CAN DO: Let us make a major
erfort to secure BSFNRRA and OWSR acquisitiOn
funds this yearl Write to Senators Sasser and
Mathews. Representatives Cooper and Lloyd, and
your own representative and senators (M dirferent
from the above).e�plaining why the�lellon of
these units I s so Important. (Simply put: highly
destructive.::evelcopriliHllsthreate,.unless tr.o�t-.�s
lnClf, estiOnareprotededby acquisltion.) Urge them
to 1Uppor1 adeCf,lafe FY'9<4 lWCF appropriation In
general, and the BSFNRRA and OWSR
approptlations ln particular. Aslcthemllrlhelher they
are w�ling to do thiS; and If they OOn, respond, or
respond Inadequately, write again.
This is
something we can afford to take a linle time over.
!Oak Ridgers:viS� Marilyn Lloyd's office in person
and ask to speak to Marlha Waflus. Make h clear we
are asking lor acquislUon funds; Obed got
devetopmenl fundslaSl year.)
A little later, we shall also have to lobby lor
operating fundslor BSFNRRA and Obed, as well as
for the NPS Southeastern Region (SERO). For
e�ample,land acquis�ion has been W1uaay stalled,
even when there iS money available, because
essentially one person handles an of SEAO's
ac:quiSition tasksfor several dozensof NPS un�s.

B.

Yet another dam proposed for Obed WSR
h� thlsone on Clear creek
Our summary ot the horror story of the Otter
Creek dam proposal in Nl190 f2C ended wlth this
statement: "Transcending the oner Creek dam
issue,the longer·range problem lor the Obed is the
ongoing quest for more and more water by
Crossville and other plateau c:ommunilies that are
reuetant 10 88111mHato growth." Utile did we know
how soon we'd be proved right
The Clear Creek Is one of the two major
tributaries of the Obed River, and the segment
downstream from the Fentress County �na Is
irv:::luded in the Obecl National Wild & Scenic: Rivilr.
On Oct 13, 1992 , the Catoosa Utmty District
submitted a Project NotWication Form to the State
Clearing House (In the Tennessee State Planning
Olfice) thatll proposed tobuilda water·supply dam
on Clear Creek, Impounding a 100·acre reservoir.
The StateCiearlng House1orwarded this to 9 state
agencies and set November 2 0 as the cuto{)ll date
for comments. The National Parll Service heard
nothing about the proposal until December, anct
thenonlyfrom theSierraCkb,via us.
We have sincethen teameda bitolthe hlstory.
TheCatoosaUlllyDistrictcolllfhssiOned a studyby
GRW Engineers,Nashville, which was publishedin
March 1991(We have onty)ust seenl). The repon
recommended that a raw water supply source ol3.0
MGO (mi�ion gallons per day) be planned lor. n wem
onto eval!atethreepotentiatwatersupplylocations
and compared them to the e�isting aHernative of
purchasing potable waterfrom theCity ofCrossville:
Clear Creek, Drowning Creek, and the Obed River.
The Clear Creek dam would be just west of the
Plateau Road {west ol US 127} and would impound
101 acres. The DrowningCreek resen�olrwould be
in the area bounded by Plateau Road, US 127, and
1·40 and wou�::l Impound �21 acres. '!he Obed
location would Involve construction ol a water·
supply weir right in the Goulds Bend section, one ol
the most dramatic pans of the Obed gorge.
The repon found Clear Creek to be the most
economical location. The General Development
Coffl)lny(w�are they?)'tlasexpressedinterestln
pursuing development of a take onClearCreek lor
their benefit and the benefH of the Catoosa Util�y
District" and would donate construction costs and
water rights; even wtth that, and assuming Farmers
Home Administration (FmHA) linancing, the cost of
treated water !rom a Clear Creek dam would be
higher lhan the cost ot purchasing potable water
from CrossvUie (1) {However, GRE rears Crossvrue
may ralse lhel)ltoeas tinepasses.)

Now, the GRW recommendation has been
translated into anactual proposal. As in thecaseot
the Otter Creek dam, funding would come from

l'LI91.

FmHA: a total of $3,370.000, hal otl an outright
grant han a loan. Thisproject woulclth.ls be tunded
by l&derat dollars and is therefore subject to the
provisions ot NEPA, requiring an Environmental
lfr1lacl Statement. Further, under Sec. 7(a) ot the
NationalWild & Scenic Rivers Act, no
· department
or agencyolthe Un�edStates shall assisl ... lnthe
c:onstrtletion ol any water resource proJect that
wouldhave a ditect andad\lerse effect onthe values
lor whlc:h suchriverwas establis.hedas determined
by the Secretary charged wlth Its admlnlslration.·
Already. FmHA personnel have reletred to the
projecl as "smal, with no real �act; 50 we clearly
haveanotherfighton our hands.nlscel'lalnty tobe
t.:lped that the National Park Service wll take a
l!rong.ac:tlvepartinthisf!Qhl.

Whae we have not yet analyzed the entire
document In detail, It seems clear that each
alternative contains some desirable and some
undesirable recommendations.
For example,
alternative C recommends (pending additional
legislative autt.:lrity)land acqulsHions that we have
long advocated: expansion ol the boundary to that
recommended by the origioal BOA eligibil�y study,
oamely10011ver'miles{inlieu of theClrrent45rftle);
and additions ot the Inadvertent omissions.
signilicafll tributary resources, and 20-30 miles ot
Emory (downstream).
Recommendations ot
anematlveC thatweare less happy about Include
improving acld•iOnal rlver accesses("as supponed
b y analysis"). such as Obed Junction, and
constructing a visitor center within the park
boundary.

This then ol water from the Obed system Is
clearly getting to be a habit. Where wlll ft enct?.
Some stronger protection forthe heactwatersoiWild

The Open House. which was held at the Obed
Visitor Center In wanburg on OCtober 27, was
attended by 41 people.
SERO has roughly
summarl�ed the comments received on about 4
pages. T hese comments seem to have been In
general in tavor ol non-development or restricled
development: e.g. , a ma}Orlty opposed a road and
developed overtook at the �lear Creelr; Jet,
others asked that developed camping and
picnicking be restricled to Nemo Bridge, that there
be ·no overlooks unless you hike to them; that
there be no paved tralls, that the partbe kept
·primitiva," etc.
There were quite a lew
recommendations to extend the boundaries by
including the lower Emory, Oaddys Creek canyon,
Crooked ForkCreek. Island Creek,WMeCreek !rom
Lavender Brldge,Crab OtchardCreek. People were
ln lavor ot stopping the OuerCreek dam, genlng
TWRA to amend their ctear-cuUing policy lor
Catoosa, and entorclng high water-quality
standards .

& Scenic Rivers is clearly needed. As far as the

water needs ot communities are concerned, state·
wideor regiooa!water-supply ptannlngthal lncludes
undergrounctas wenas surface water -- andthatis
not atrald to set limits to growth- Is clearly a
necessky.

*
C.

WHAT YOUCAN DO: As soon as this 5ltuation Is
darHied,we'lneed he�onthisls.sue. Please get in
IOuchwlthlee RusseO(acldres s o n bonomol p.t)if
you arew�lingtohelp.

l'r"ogra.s report on abed General ManQQftllent

PI=

Three meetings have now been held In
connection w�h generating the ObedWSR General
Management Plan (GMP). Two of them were
Intensive and well-structured brain-storming
usslonsls--thfl PlaMingWorlt.shop oiMay27-28
(NLIBB tt) and the AlternativesWorkshop ot
September tO (NL190 129); the third was en
informal "enybody-«op-in" open house on October
27 (Nl190 f2B). The Planning Team In the Part
Services Southeast Regional Ofllce (SERO) has
now generated a discussion paper whlch ls partly
baud on these meetings but Includes
e.l:'lrapolatiOns � SERO team members. We have
been Invited to comment on this disQ.Jssion paper
byJar1Jaryt9.
The paper develops three alternatives with
regard to each of the following subjects: Resource
Management (ecosystem and cuhural resources),
VlsHor Use (activijies, viSitor services and laclt�les).
and Park Operations (management, facilities) .
Altemative A ls a continuation otthe presentc:ourse,
reflecting existing conditions.
Alternative B
"represents a condition that achieves a greater
consistency with the partpurpose by pi'Ovieling
add�ional resources tor basic park management."
AlternativeC "represents a strong,proactive role."

�11/93

D.

Obed Riuer

WUdiCfe centeropens

Karen Lyles and her husband BuddyCurrtlle
bought land In MorganCounty foor years ago and
moved Into their unfinished home In the spring of
1992. llttledidtheyknowthat thelrtaklngcare of a
lew OlJ)haned animals would soon blossom into their
operating a rehabmlatiOn centerfor wlldlife. ln their
FaU 1992newslener,they tabulate 31 animals that
they have taken careol. Only5ol these e�herdied
o r h a d t o b e euthantzed. T h e r est were treated and
released or relocated; two (a red-shouldered hawk
and a great homed owl)have become permanent
residents. These folks could use donations ot
equipment,supplies, or money, as well as he� wHh
the work. They are wilting to schedule programs.
Call Karen at 346·7747 (or write POBox 425,
Wartburg, TN 37887).
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A.

W1fdemess pnli5JNIICts WOJSen

Hopes lor a Smokles Wilderness bill, already
extremely remote as
as Sen. Jesse Helms (R
NC) was in otliee, -..st about disappeared whenSen.
TetrySanloro (0-NC) was deleatedonNov.3. Had
Sanlon:l been reelected, tie woulcl probably have
Introduced
a bill containing both a monelary
senlement lor Swain County (compensation lor
!loading ol the North Shore Roacl when Fontana
Resarvoirwas createcl)andwildemess des.ignatlon
that Included the disputed area north ol Fonlana.
sen. Helms,playing to the tune oltheSwain COunty
Cemetery AsSOCiatiOn,Is sponsoring a bilthat woulcl
autllorize construcli.Jn ol a newNorthShoreRoad,
in additiOn t o paying Swain County a monetary
senlement ot
million. The election ot ullra
rightwlng candldata Lauch Faircloth now gives
Helms an unquestioning ally.

long

St6

In the past, Tennessee's Senators Sasser a.nd
Gore have always strongly supported Smok�ts
wilclemess leglslalion thatlncluded the areanort h o t
Fontana a n d t h a t a l s o provided a monetary
settlement forSwain County. It Is to b e
that
Tennessee's new senator,Harlan Mat'-s,witt carry
onGore·s pos�lon on this matter. It Is highly unlikely
that the North Carolina senators coulcl pass any
leglslation that dlcl not ats o havethe support o l t h e
Tennessee senators. So t h e best weean l lopetor
is a slalemale:no wilclemess,but also no newNorth
Shofe Roact. In the meanwhile,the Smokies are at
least administratively prolected
an ucellent
General Management Plan that ptOvicles lot de facto
wilderness manaQ&ment lor
areas ol the Pask,
inclucling the area norlh ofFontana.

hoped

by

major

*
B.

WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Write to Sen Harlan
c
e
t
r
���o� g
wl e
�
Sasser,lhankinghimtor hls5lrongstandlnthe pasl,
and urging him to stand firm In the future also.
Adclresses on p.2.

���
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RledWolfLf)Cfate

Permanen! releases have begun! A lamUy ol
wolves-- mother,lathar, and four 6-month-olcl pups
(all radio..collared) -- was releasecllrom the Cades
Cove acclimation pen In OCtober. !here are no
plans to re-capture them,and they wllt tllus be the
!Irs! group or reel wolves to reside In these
mountains since
and t M Ursl wolves to be
reinlroduced intoenyU.S.!"IIt lonalpatk. A similarly
constltuted taml!y willsoon be(or,perllaps already
hasbeen)released intothe nonhwestem section ol
the parl<..andthereare planslor llle gra�alrelease
ol a lew addltio!"lll palrs each year untlltlle parl<.'s
carrylngcapacityhas been reached.

t90S,

In the meantime, all members ol the the wolf
family that was experimentally released In Odobet
1991 have been recaptured. The adults we_re
transferred to the Alligator River National Wilcll� e
Reluge,but the two lemale oflspringare lnSmokles
ac:dimatlon pens and are pl'ime candidates lorre·
release since they are pari<...OOm andhave liYedln
the'NildmoSiol theiftives.
A lot was learned from the experimental release.
The wolves stayed clear of humans (even though
they occasionally entered a picrllc area and were
occasionally seen hunting woodchucks) and
showed no interest In panhandll'lg. There were lour
occaslons,when inclividual wolves lellthe parl<,but
on two of these the animals returned on their
.
They ate deer, raooons, rabbhs, and woodchud<s
without making a noticeable Impact on tha
population size ol these prey species. Recently the
tirst instance ol the wolves killing a wild hog was
documented-- good news since the park has
worl<.ed lor decade to reduce the size or this
destruclive, exotic species.
There was some
predation on domestic animals,both In Cades COve
ancloutside the parl<,ancl a total otS253hasbeen
palcllor livestock lossestromthe largedonatedlund
!hat had been set aside to Indemnify propenr
owners. ln:lormallon on wo�..coyote ln!eraC11ons Is
incomplete because most o l t h e ooyotes no longer
had lunclionlng raclio collars:however,all observed
contacts were hostile, lessening the lear that
interbreeding mighl become a problem.

own

3. AROUND THE STATE

wtd the SOuth Cumberlan.ds
The ttveat posed
chp milS became very vivid
to !hose ol us who attended the TCWP Annual
Meeling In the South Cumbertancts. The rich cover
o1 deciO.Ious forest makes this area or mountains
and gorges one of the most beautnul In our state.
And viflually none ol It Is pi'Otected. On the walk to
Raven Point, lor example, we learned that the
country we were traversing, the magnlficerll: Big
FieryGizzartfgorg e w e overtookedtromthePolnt,
and the hills rising beyond the gorge rim on the
other side were all privately owned, mostly
timber
companies. The same was tl\le when we went to
Foster FaDs.

Chip-mills

by

by

A particularly distulblng piece otlnlormatlon was
that the Mead Corporation, a big consumer ot
forests , has been secrelly buying up limber rlgllls
o n about 12,000 acres belonging to private
individuals in theSouth Cumberland region (look lor
an artlcle soon to appear in theNashvil/6 Bannai).
Mead contraC1s signed last June are lor cunlng
plateau lands w�hin 52 months,and "slcle or sbpe"
lands w�hin 138 months •• another sign that tM
indostrylnlends lo sweep the area clean otkstorest
in 5-12 years, then pull up stakes and move

M.-191.1/ll/93
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atfected states enactedrequired BMPs f o r l orestry.
Some cl"l!p-miM proponents oppose any cond�ions
that woold regulate lorest·manaoement practices on
private lands. Certaingroups,e.g.,theTennessee
Conservation League,want to push a law through
the Tennessee legislature lo enact forestry BMPs,
but thecurrenttyproposed blll lac:ksteeth.

els-hlfe. Ttle thougtc of whalltte beaut�vl South
Cumbertands would look like it ctearcut was
horr�ying indeed-especiall y s o since.on ourway
to Monteagle, we had passed New Hope,the sHe
where Boise-Cascade, intends to start construction
of a chip mill. (Boise -Cascade, clearly trying to
pressure TVA Into granting chip-mill permits, has
said that. although river transportation would be
desirablfl,it iSnot mandatory,andthat thecofll)any
will move the chips by truck or train, see NL190
t4A).
Sen. Gore, when writing to us recently,
contmttngthathe haclurgedT VA andtheCorps ol
to deny
permits,wenl on to uy:
'I am tully aware that at least one company has
announced lis tnteruion to proceed with the
oonstruction of a�dwithorwithouta pemil .....
Regardtes s o l any lndependent actlon taken bythe
c h l p m t t l o perators,permits forcl"lipmills alongthe
Tennessee River should be denltd.
The
companies must g e t a clear message: our
government is serious about environmental
protection.·

Engineefs

Not only the Tennessee River but atso the
Cumberland River is being sought lor chip-min
ioc:atlons because ot the cheap barge transport of
the product, most ot which would be exported to
Japan and elsewhere overseas. The Cumberland
River Is under the jurisdiction ot the Corps of
Engineers(CoE). We must theretore make II clear to
the CoE that the public does not want these mitts.

B.

WHAT YOIJ CAN DO: (t} Write to Lt. Col.
Sheppard (Regulatory Bfanch, u.s. Army
ot
Engineers, POBox 1070, Nashville, TN 372011070) and request that: {a) no new permits 5hould
be Issued w�hout an onsite and o"site t:viTIIJIIIIivfl
Environmental lfll)act Statemelll, such a s the one
done by TVA lor South Pittsburg; and (b) no
exisl/nQport permit rDJstbe usedtor shippingchlps
or togs without re-evaluating the exisUng perm�
lhroogh anEIS process and holding public healing.
(2) A group called T.A.G.E.R. (Tennesseans/
Alabamans/Georgians for Environmental Respons
ibiiRy) has been spearfleading the battle against
chlpmllls. They need financial support to carry on.
Send any contribution to them at POBox 764,
South Pittsburg,TN 37380.

Cofp6

BMPS (Best Management Practices} for

fonslrs/l

chlelly

chip-mil

Boise-Cascade claims that chip mills practice
·suSlainable"torestry;butlthiS were t h e c as-,the
companies woud stiLt be operating In South
Alabama,MissiSsippi,andthe northwest,lnsleadol
having cleared out to move into our area. (See also
,6,\tisNL).

*

Regardless ol how desirable legislated BMPs
(however strong) would be lor other purposes, wt
rDJst ask whether they could do anything much to
avertthe reatthreat lromchip milts.mostoiwhieh
comes !rom clear CUlling. Aller au, BMPs art
eroslon·mlligation measures. They do nothing to
guaranteettle survlvat ofthe lorest eoosystem,ancl
theydonot evtn requlre sustainable lorestry. Worsl
of all, lhelr enactment would probably give the
agencies {TVA, CoE) an ucuse lor granting cl"llp
mill pennits.

In fts Oral\ EISon chip mifts, TVA Indicated !hat�
would be more inclined lo issue permits lithe

c.

More ubour the proposed Big Flefll Gtuard

<>«�<•=
In conjunction wHh our TCWP Annual Meeting at
Monleagle(see 198, this NL),we made a iielcltfllto
the site for which 11 dam on Big Fiery Gizzard Creell
has been proposed. Water supply lor Tracy City Is
thejlJslilication(NLt8914A). Ourlocalguides and
hosts were the wonderful Mays lamily (Byron,
Carlene,and Valerie}. The dam site iS only a short
diStanc:eupstream lrom where thecreek begin s t o
wt t h e spectawtar Fiery Gizzard Gorge which
deepens a s II continues southward, pro'fiding
shade andmolsture l o r a uniquerermanlforest.

There are major problems w�h the proposed 95acre reservolr:(a) Kwouldreducewater flowwhhln
the gorge(andoccasionalty provide unwamedfiows
during periOds that are naturally dry); (b) II would
floodanarea that iSinlsenwor1h saving,a relativtly
unspoin wooded valley contailing Interesting rod<
outcropping& and pink lady sftppers, a state-listed
plant And these destrucllons ca(V"()t be jlJsmied' In
!he name of necessity becll!se !here are saverat
demative ways o1 getting water for Tracy City
neighboring utlity dlstricts, both of which have an
excess of water;untapped !JfOund-water suppDes;a
nearby 78-acre &prlng-fed take, Ramsey Lake,
whose owner Is willing to sell water to the city
[though •sale yields" may not be adetJJale from this
source]; and a recently authorilectancttunded
pipeline to pump water !rom the Tennessee River
up "'the mountain").

(two

So why the pressure lor damming Big Fiery
Gizzard Creek? Therels asusplclonthat one or
more people may be speculating on sates ol
reservoir-side lands. t t w a s a l s o v erylnteresting to
tindoutthat, a s w a s thacasewilh the Oiter Creek.
dam we had tough! last year (NL190 2 C), the
promoting federal agency ls the Farmers Home
AdministratiOn {FmHA), which operates stealthily

t
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and scorns the proper assessment of enviro�mental
lmp<�cts. The reservoir would belund&d by a $3
nil6on grant1romfmHA.

*

D.

WHAT YOU CAN 00: A local hearing on lhe
proposal had been held shortly belore we vislled
!he S:lle, bul there was s�U lime lor TCWP President
Maureen Cunningham to pmvide written comments
tor the hearing record andloalert EPA. Evennow,
your let1ers poinling out the potential
destructiveness of the projeCt and the avaitabi�ty of
altemative waler supplies wouldhelp. Your letters
should be sent to: (a) Rep. Marilynlklyd(aclclress
on p, 2),(b) your state legislators (see Po�lical
Guide),and (c) to Mr. Roben Baker(TOEC. Division
of Water Pollution Control,Natural Resources Sed.,
4U'I Floor TERRA Bldg, 150 Ninth Ave North,
Nashville, TN 3 7247-3001). urging him to deny
Permit Application 91-092.
The state Water
Pollullon Controi Oivisioncanonly consider surf�
water alternatives; l1's apparenUy up to citizen
opponents o f t h e d a m t o push otherMernativesvia
thepoUticalprocess.

ratherthancompty enthuSiastically'Niththe termsol
tile settlement. We need to ask Gov. McWh-erter to
urge TOoT to carry ouf specific proviSions e.g.• to
get thebear·lrigra11on study Slarled lmmediately,
and!he advisoryeomlritteeelnMialed. Address on
p.2.
E.

In September, the TeMessee Environmental
Council ( TEC) and a local group, Good Earth
Defense(GED), filed suit against TOoT and FHA to
block construction of !he project untl
i further
environmental review isperlormed. In Deoamber. a
settlement was reachedlhat lncludes the following
provisions: (a) TOoT will not appeal flnclngs !rom
TDEC,'Nhlch will Involve some lines: (b) lrigratory
paths of black bears will be Sluclled, and TOOT win
takesteps to see that these arenotblockedbythe
road; (c) TOoT will restore Slreams (Including
streamside vegetation) to as narural a state as
posslble;(d) an advisory comlritteewiUbelormedto
inclucle representatives of TEC and GED, and TOoT
wiUcover expenses upto$20,0 00.
WHAT YOU CAN DO: Those who have have had
pr1or deaNngs with TOOT on other projects are
Inclined to pre6ct that the agerq wil drag its feet

The National Recreational Trails Fund Act
passedbythe lastCongress hassomebadfearures.
notablythepotential enoouragement il provides lor
development ol ATV (alt·terrain vehicle) trails In
currently unspoiled areas. There are also some
potentially QOOd leai\Jres. For ellample, each Slale
ls required t o set up a Recreationai TrailshMsory
Board, which can nave a strong imput into the
CflOieeol trailprojects tobelunded underthaAct.
The State Trails Council ol Tennessee recenlly
met with offiCials or the Tenn. Dept ot Environment
and Conservation to discuss formation or the
Advisory Board and Implementation ot the Act In
general. lf youare lnterested ln participatin g l n thls
process, gat In touch with Bob Brown, Chairman or
the Tenn Trails Council, 4904 Colorado Ave.,
Nashville,TN 37 209,phone6tS.373--3467.

Settlern.mtreoc/ui!d.lnlawsufrOQalrutTDoTon

d.est:ructWel·:Z6
Construction by the Tennessee Dept. or
Transporta�on. TOoT,olf·261f·181, and particularly
Ule ��gment from Er.Mn,TN. south to the NC Slate
fine at Sams Gap, has had disasuous e!Mronmemar
consequences (Nl190 '"B: NL189 ,50): It has
levelled forests, caused huge scars on the
mountains, totally destroyed or degraded
Innumerable streams, and dumped huge quamities
of sl� and other pollutants Into the Nolichucky
watershed. Repeated notices from TDEC ( Tenn.
Dept ot Environment and Conservation) 10 TOOT,
citing manydozensof violations,brought no resu�s.
Further, the road will be a barrier 10 wildlife
movemem. end the Awalachian Traitwin become an
enca!>ltd walk'Nay suspended over 4·1ane!ratllc.

Plonn.lntJforn.ewtro.Usftmds

r.

U:¢slatWefnJtfatiuesforE.AF

Milo Pyne, TCWP's new representative on the
Environmental Action Fund (the bbbying arm of the
Tennessee environmental movement) Informs us
that EAF w;a suppott at least two ntiatives. One bll
toba supported wouldmak.elt harderfor developers
to inslatlnadequate,or lnactequately placed,seJ)Iie
tari<.s(currently a majorsourceof walerpo\lltion).ln
addltion,a citizens' suit bill will be supported that
shouldmak e l t easler tobringsuit a!;lains t a gencies
or peoplethat vlolateenvlronmentallaws. Detalls of
thesebills,sponsors,etc.,are stillbeingworkedout.
There has been some cliscusslon or a BMPbill,but
EAF member organizaUons are split on whether this
"NOUid be a good idea(sell t3B,tills NL).

!992 Enefll'll Bill addru.$U Valfd £KI.rdng
Rf,ghts('VERJtomlne
.
The Sutlaoe Mining Control and Reclamation Act
ol t 9 7 7 (SMCAA) prohibits lrining in such areas as
national parks and forests, 'Nild & sceniC rivers, the
viCinities of cemeleries,public buildings,etc. The
coat ird.Jstry owns lrineral rights in some ot these
areas, and has claimed the right to mine them,
resulrlng In a controversy of how to define VER
(Valid Ellistlng Rights) In the regulations
prorrotgated under SMCRA.
Under regulatorylanguage "Nrittennot too long
alter passage of tile Ad. only those companies or
individuals that held(or werain processofsecuring)

f.l.-191.1/11/'!ll
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required the company to develop a toxic-materials
handfing plan. Th.ls plan was not generated, and
OSM·K, alter granting I'IUmerous extensions, tinally
ordered the mine shutcklWnlnJuly. Subsequently,
OSM·K was ordered by high OSM offiCials In
Washington to w!thdraw theCessation Ofder, and
the mine contii'IUed operating .. without a permit.
pefldingoour t a ctlon.

mining permils b� the date SMCRA, was Signed
(August 3, t9n) have VER to mine In areas
otherwise restricted bythe Act. Artentive to thecoal
Industry"& pressure lor the right to mine in any
location In which the� own mineral rights- however
pristine or fragile •• the Reagan and Bush
Adminlstra�ons made a couple or formal anerT;>�s to
change the regulations so as to accommodate the
lndustl)'. Each time,tlle�were stowedctown by the
ovefWhetming outrageotc:itizensand envlronmefllal
groups, expressed at hearings. However, there
wererumors that the Omce of Sul1ace Mining
(OSM)
was sl�ty walling lor the election to pass before
ptOfll.llgaling the lndlstl)'·supported regulations In
fioallorm.

Skyline was finally oroerad sii\JI. on DtcerrOer
12by AdministraHve Law JudgeTorten.wllo made
the intel1m ruling that
the toxic-materials
handlingplan(whlch hadfinalybeen dralled)was
inadequate to take care o l the waste material
c:hemlcally{contirmingwhatknowledgeable persons
had long said: the SawanH Coal Seam cannot be
worked salely by any known procedure). This shut·
down resulted In Skyline workers sending
delegations to Rep. Marilyn lloyd, and 10 Gov.
McWherter, and organizing demonstrations. Rep.
lloyd calledlor"some sortol compromisa." [The
sadfact ls thattha workers have been hurt by their
company'slaii<Jre toobeythe law.]

Forlunately. a last-minute amendmafll to the
1992Energ� Bia, passed In Oclober,established a
one-�ear moratorium on any new delinition ot VER
This means that an� reconsideration ot the
regulations will come during the Clinton
Adminlstratkln.
B.

C.

1992

Enerw DiU Clddre$ses damQQe:S caused bl/

OOG!mlnlng
Shortly before the t992Energ�BIIwas passed
In October, an amendment was added that
addresses \he damages caused b� coal mining.
Minln g coq:larlles rt"lls\now replace driflklngwater
supplies (wens, springs, etc.} damaged by ei\her
strip- or underground-mining. The� mus\ also
compensate owners of occupied dwellings
csamaged by subsidencefrom undergroond·mif"ling,
an ocx:urrencei"IOI ascommon inTenoessea a s l n
states wherecoal seams are thicker, andlong·wall
mining Is practiced. The Reagan and Bush
Admlnlstrationshad tort2years refused t o l nctude
such provisions in the regulations promulgated
under SMCRA.

Wo.shtngton repeated"IJI ot�eTT�.�Ied ,.eglonal
regulcltion qfstripminlng
tn Novermer,chlets and ef11)1oyees o1 Olllce ot
Surtace Min'ng (OSM) offiCes in 6 slates (lncklding
Tennessee)wen1 pubic to reveal that OSM direclor
Harry u. Snyder had repeatedly ordered them to
end lnvestlgatlon s ol vlolations, reduce tines,
eliminate penalties, divert prosecutions. and
pravenl lnspections. Never mind that the Law was
being violated, Snyder was Implementing the
philosophy ol Interior secretary Mar-...el Lujan, who
had sald:"We donlwant to be a regulatory agancy;
we want to be a developmarl\ agancy.•
A Tennessee example of whal has been going
on Is a stripmlne near Dunlap operated by the
SkylineCoalCo., a wholly-owned subsidiary ol Ami)!
Coatlfldustries,lnc.,the natioffs thlrd·largestcoal
producer. About 2 years ago the regional ollice of
05M in Knoxville(OSM·KJ started c:iting the nne lol'"
generating major amounts ot toxic drainage, and

The company requested a temporary work
order,bu\JudgeTorbenruledonJar-...ary7thatthe
operation cannot reopen unless and uruil an
eflective long·tenn handing plan can be approved.
Each side has 30 days to submit written arguments
andthecouf!willssue a tinaiiUiif"OOn Man:ht. ThiS
wilt be a precedent·setting ease in more ways than
one because the apparently untreatable Sewanee
CoaiSeam lsloundln severallocatiof"IS.
IS. THE ElECTIONS AND OTHER
J'OUTICAL NEWS
A.

The top qJ the Ucket, and the cabinet
appointments
H you read our last Newslette(s summary ol the
non-partisan Ltague o1 Conserva�n Voters (LCV)
profiles ot presidential afld Yice-presJdentlal
candidates(NLt90 ttA), you wilt understaf1d why
the country"• enllironmental comrTl.lnity Is pleased,
exeited,afldchallengedby lheCiimon-Gore'<ie101)'.
Slgnifocantty. ClintONGore won almosl evel)' 51ala In
which Bush had warned that the Democrats were
"environmental extremists" whose election would
cost jobs.
There will undoubtedly be anti·
environment pressures brought on the new
adminls!ratlon, so environmentally-concerned
citizens may wish to write the new President,
commending him on his position that sustainable
economiC development and a healthy erMronment
can,and lfldeed must,co-exlst.

Already.wecan take heartlrom several of the
cabinet appointmenls. Bruce Babblll is a great
choice indeed tor Secretary ol the Interior, judging
not only from his fine record as lonner Governor ot

Arizona, and !he positions he took as a 1988
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Presidentiat candidate, but trom the extenSive and
euective work he performed as President of the
League of Conservation Voters, to which he
devoted about 2/3 ot his time lor $1 per �ear. Another promising appointmem Is that of Carol
Browner to llead EPA. Browner had worked as
Sen. Gore·s top legisla�ve aide until two �ears ago,
when she joined Gov. Chiles' admirMstration to
strengthen environmental regulalations In Florida.
While still woOOng in the Senate, she played a major
role inwinninga lederalmoratOI'ium onOil drflling off
\he Florida Keys. - Finally. severaiTCWJ> ment>ers
who know him personally will be thoroughly
delighted with tile choice of Jack Gibbons as
PteSidemlat Science Advisor (Head of OSTP). After
wooong as a physicist at Oak Riclge National Lab,
Jack became director of U.T.'s Energy &
Environment Center, and linally moved to
Washington to head the Oftice ot Technology
Assessment, a jobhe has heldforthe past 13 years
OTA conducts studies on sdemitic, technical, and
SOCial issues at the request of Congress, and Jack
estab�shed a wonderlul wolking relationship with a
nurrber of key legislators, including Sen. Gore.
loeidemally, Jack has been an adi�e TCWP member
tor many years

Unlortunately. there were also some losses ot
long-term environmental stalwarts, such as Sen
Wyche Fowler and Represema�ves Jim Jentz, Peter
Kostmayer, Gerry Sikorski, Tom Downey, and Bill
Green. The defeat of Sen. Terry Sanlord will hurt us
on Smokies issues (see t2A, this NL), and the
failure of ctlallenger Les AuCOin to deleat Sen. Bob
Pacllwood means continuation olan uphill lightlor
anciem-forest preservalion. Wayne Owens"faikne
to gain the Utah senate seat was also a sad
disappointment.
c.

Other appointees to cabinet positions that are
important to environmemalists are more dilficuft to
evaluate. mostly because less Is known about them.
Hazel O'Leary will head DOE, aUer it was widely
expected that the jOb would go to Sen. Timothy
Wirth. a staunch actvocate of energy conservation
and environmental protection. Candidate Ctinton
had said he wanted to wean the nation from its
reliance on coal and oil by converting to cleaner
alternative energy sources, to el"l(:ourage energy
efficiency and energyconservation, andto expand
the market lor pollution-control technologles and
services. Mike Espy (wUh LCV ratings ranging
!rom only 26-43 over !hit past 3 years) will be
Secretary of Agriculture, but the Important
appointment to look lor there Is who will be chosen
asheadolthe U.S. Forest Serviee.

B.

SentUe/House wins/losses
Pro·environmentcandidateswon i n a majOtityof
races; e.g., 64% olthe candidates supported by
LCV were elected. The percentage was even
higher (67%) In the case of 52 LCV-supported
candidates running lor open seats, wtlo will become
freshman members of Congress. Greatly welcome
were the elections of new Senators Barllara Boxer,
Oiame Feinstein, Patty Murray, Carol Mosely Braun,
anct Russ Feingold. Several House victories have
particu!ar significance lor environmemal legislation.
Among these is the reelection of Rep. Gerry tudds
_
(0-MA), an en111ronmental champion who ctlaJrs the
oommitteethathas jurisdietion overthe Endangered
Species Act, wetlands issues, and ANWR.

�

The Tennessee situation

The Nation's (and our) gain of an outstanding
vice presidenl, means our loss ot an outstanding
senator. Harlan Matllews will serve only as a
caretakerofthe seat torthe next twoyears.anditis
hoped that he will perpetuate Sen. Gore's poSitions.
Because heis newto Washington, he does needto
hearlrom us on issues that concem us. especially
since he witt serve on the important Energy and
Natural Resoorces Committee. TCWP had wrinen to
Gov. McWherter recommending apPOintment of
Rep. Jim Cooper, who has a good environmental
record (see below) and has been helpful with the
Big South Fork NRRA; Cooper may run lor the
senate seat in 1994.
All incumbent Tennessee representatives were
reelected. This may be a good time to look at tlleir
LCV (LeaQ�Ue OI Conservation Voters score lorthe
past three sessions.
Ouillen(R)
Ouncan(R)
Lloyd (O)
Cooper(D)
Clement (D)
Gordon(D)
Sundquist (R)
Tanner(D)
Ford (D)

1992
6
6
25
63
38
56
6
25
63

1991192 1989!90
3
7
32
70
46
55
7
28
70

6
28
50
78
61
63
28
56
72

"Tennessee Conservationists lor Clinton-Gore·
sentout mai�ngs ln October. Among the roughly60
prominent Tennessee conservationists listed on the
leltertlead were the following whose names may be
familiar to TCWP merrbers: Bob Allen, John Do�at.
Jenny Freeman, Hugh Irwin, Barllara Kelly, Russ
Manning, John Mcfadden, Ray Payne. Mack
Prichard. BiU andlee RusseU, John Sherman, Will
Skenon,ArthurSrrith,andJohn Wimams.

D,

Environmental initiatives
On Eiection Day, voters approved 60% olthe20
major environmental initiatives on state and local
ballots.
Counting all ol 1992, the record lor
environmental initiatives was 1a winsand 1 2 1osses.
This ra!iolar surpassesthe averagesuccessratelor
ballotinitiali�es in generaf, which hasbeenjust36%
since thetumol the century.
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FORESTRY ISSUES DISCUSSED AT TCWP
ANNUAL MEETING
ln addLiionto olher actillitles(lorwhich see19B) , our
annual meeting featured four excellent speakers
who discussed various forestry issues.
The
following are highlights from their talks, inthe order
lnwhichlheyweregiven.
�. much ot whose talk addressed the

chip·mill threat, represents lhe Tennessee
Hardwood COalitiOn, made up ot 70 colll)anies wilh
over 6,000 employees. Altogether about 60,000
jobs are supported by the Tennessee hardwood
industry (lurnllure and pallet makers, sawmills),
which generally uses mature trees that are
harvested by selective cutlin� with the aim c!
mainlaining a con1Jnoous supply.
By contrast, the paper-and-pulp segment of the
wood industry (chip mills) goes for maximum fiber
value !rom pulpwood through clear-culling; the ratio
of soltwood tohardwood useclby this inclustry was
90:t0 in tlle mid-eighties, bul ls now 50:50. Chip·
miU operators claim that theyuse only crooked, low·
grade timber. In fact, their machinery will not handle
crooked trees, and the mills use Immature high·
grade pole timber. A typical chip nill (which employs
relalivelyfew people) runs only5-7 years before lt
needs major Investments; at that time, the owners
pick up and move outolthe reglon they llave clear
eut. The non-sustalnabi�ly olthe torest resource Is
Illustrated by the following ligures: if the
procurement area forthemills were to b e withi n a 60·
mile radius, the growth/harvest ralio wouldbe 3.214
(i.e. tess than t ) ; i l the radius is45 miles. the ralio
would be- only 1.8/4 ·· a devastating resource
depletion. lt becomes oven wtlrse in terms of what
is left for the hardwood Industry when II Is
considered that less than 50% of the hardwood
actually growing i s available. Bobalso polnted out
that the area that would be devastate d b y the chip
milts currently supporls a $300 million tourist
iOOuSiry, most ollt basedon the natural beauty of
the region
�talked about the Western North

Carolina Alliance she helped found 10 years ago,
and which she now serves as executive director.
WNCA was formed by citizens concerned over
proposals to open masSive Oil & gas leases in the
national forests olwestem NC (the leases did not
come to pass): and the group has remained very
much involved In national forest Issues.
For
example, they appealed !he land Management
Plans for the Nantahala and Pisgah NFs (which
calted for nearly 100% clear-cutting), andthe revised
drahs are an improvement, though sli!l not good
enough. WNCA also monitors Individual timber
sales aOO has formed chapters corresponding to
ranger districts ("districtwatchersj. Mary stressed
the Jmponance lor organizations to build a broad
grass-roots base, ratherthanto put a11theirreUance

on staff. She also recommended thatcitizens wtlrll
morectosely'Nith Forest Servicepersonnel, starling
at the ranger level.
Tying right lnto Mary'slast theme, parl olthetatkby
� supervlsor of Tennessee·s

Cherokee National Rlrest, addressed "ways In
which we can worll together." He urged us to get
involved, to comment earty on proposed regula�ons
(e.g., the proposed changes ln the appeals
procedure) and on EAs (or E\Ss) on timber
mana!ilement,speeialuses, etc.
One prime example ol wtlere citizen action is
needed Is for !he designation of Wild & Scenic
Rivers (WSR) witllin the Cherokee National Forest
The No!ichc::ky River was recommended by the
Forest Service for WSR status as long as 6 years
ago, and the Tellico, Hiwassee, aoo Conasauga
have been tound eligible. It takes Congressional
o
e
t
R
se
:� �ha�� �
��.'�a
H �� �
SOMETHING YOU CAN DO (see p. 2 lor
e
i
�� �
never had a �ne-ilem appropriation for such
purposes (excepl for the Appalachian Trail), There
are critical inholdings that n&ed to be purchased,
and we11try to get you more ln1ormation on this tater.
Othernational forests inthe southeast got a total ol
armost $t5 milliontorFY 1993.
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Mr. Ramey also talked about trends In the Forest
Service overall, the history of the Cherokee NFin
parlicular (it was designated in 1936), and about
what he tell were currently the major issues. He
rated user conrticts as the No.1 Issue.
Timber
management was No.2, and taw enforcement No.3
(urban crlmes are moving inlothe torest).
�.the southeastem coordinatorfor

AFSEEE (AssOCiatiOn of Forest Service Employees
lor Environmental Ethics) brought our formal
programtoa close byalso ulging ustoworkwiththe
Forest Service, where possible, and togetlnvolvecl
In Forest Service Issues. For example, the new
perspectives in ecosystem management that are
based on good science must be encouraged.
Rangers anct torest supervisors too, wantto pwtect
the resource, but lhis has not happened in our
region, the reason being that there are
CongresSionally-mandated timber targets, and that
managers are rewarded for meeting these polilical
targets (NL190 ljSE). Here In the southeast, we
have one of the most diverse torests in the world,
and i t i s therefore particutarty important for us to
protect what lihle blodiversity we have leh. Groups
likeTCWP neecl to lind out what needs protection
(look at watersheds to start with ecosystem
management), must raise public awareness, and
must help the Forest Service to regain Its
conservation leadership role

'1.
A.

WRAP·UPOF 1992 CONGRESSIONAL
ACT10NS; 1993 PROSPECTS

Ancient Forests

* ��! -:� !:'! ��
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last year must be pei'IUaded not to do so this year.
Tty to convince them, as well as tile presently
_
uncommilled Representallves (Lloyd, Cooper,
Ford), to become co-sponsors of tile good Edwards
bill. Tllat bill strengtllens wetlands protection,
upedites and otherwise improves tile permit
process. affirms ulstlng exerflllions lor agricutture,
and creates tax lncentlves to encourage the
protection ol privately-owned .,.,ettancls. Wetlands
fi�er and purily surlace-water runoff, provide critical
ecosystems. and support mll&ons ofrnigratotybilds.

Ac:llon on a forest bill stalled in June, when
House Speaker Foley pressured several member of
the House InteriOr Comminee to drop !heir support
lor a relatively strong measure sponsored by
Chairman George Miller (NL 169 ,88). Lallr In June,
a measure similar to Mmer's was introduced In tile
Senate by Leahy and Adams. These bills may
become slatting vellic:les in 1993. In 1111 meantime,
tile courts have atlirmed the need for !ores!
protection. In the lal, the Fish & Wilcll�e Service
lsted the marbled rn.JrTetet as threatenecl &pedes.
This seabird nests i n Pacifie ooastalloreslsthathave
bnn de<:imaled by �eliQJtling.
B.

c.

• Wilderness designation lor the coastal plainol !l"le
Netic National Wild&le Refuge (ANWR).

Endangered Species Act (&SN

Although authori�ation lor the ESA expired In
November, Congress voted to continue funding
tllrough FY 1993, and battles forre·autho�zatlon will
undoubtedly take p!ace this year. A reauthorization
bill by Gerry Studds, chair of the House Merchant
Marines and Fisheries Committee, which woulcl
s1rengthen tile Act In a rumber of ways - especially
bylflCt.Jdingsome critical-llabitat protection (Nl169
,9A) -- garnered 107 co-sponsors. Studds Is
retuming as commUtee chair, and his bia may be
used as a startlng vehicle for t993. Look out,
however. lor a rival biU containing ESA ·reloi"ITIS."
that would actualy weaken the Ac:l; this bil will be
relntrocluced in botll House and Senate In 1993,
and wewil need to edt�cate legistators about tllls
deceplive measure.

wec!and5 protection

Two bills under considera1ion last year
(HayestBreaux) would have greattyweakened Sec.
404 of tile Clean Water Act (wtlicll regulates the
dredging and filling of wetlands) and tllus
aocelerated.,.,etlands loss even beyondtlle current
290,000 ecres/year. Unlortunatety, six Tennesse
COngtessmen were among tile sponson: Quillen,
"Duncan, Gordon, "Clement. Sundquist, and
Tanner (the starTed ones are merrt>ers of the Pubic
Worlls Committee, whicll llas JuriscliCiion over the
Clean Water ACI). A strong Wetlands Reform ACI
(Edwards) was introduced and attracted 62
s.ponsors bytlle endol the year --notoneot tllem
\rom Tennessee. We must certainty try to do
sometlling about this(see below").
In 1991, file Bush Administration proposed
revisions In the wetlands delineation manual that
would have narrowed tlle delinition ot weUands so
as to leave half the nation's wetlands wllllout
protection. ln t992, pubtic pressure forced the
admlnistratlon to reconsider the revislons, and
Congress authorized funding tor a National
Academy ol Sciences study on how to ldentily and
define wetlands.

� � ���;::�;

• The Ca�aDesert M (NL187 f7AJ.
• A proviSion to raise grazing fees on public lands.
(Note that tile current tee of $2/co....tmonth
.
represents scarce!y 1!3 tlle govemment"s costol
managing the land, and Is only about 115 the
avarage grazing rate charged on private range
lands.)
• The Montana Wilderness Bill. wllich was bad (Nl187
,78), and tile Colorado arc! Alaska Wilclemess Bits.
• Reform oltlle 1672 Minlng law (Nl188190).
• The National Parll Concessions BiD (Nl185 f9A).
• Elevation of EPA to Cabinel status (tllis may very
weu llappen under Pres. Clinton).
E.

SomeBIUs that passed
• Tile Energy Bin (NL188 '10A; '4A ancl48, this NL).
• Reform ol water use In Caliofornia, reserving 1.5
milion acre-teet o! Centrai iJaney Project water lor
environmental purposes.

• A number of river-related bllls, lor wtllch see ,8A.
tllis NL.
• Addition of land to tile ludiana Dunes National
Lakesllore.
• Moderate Increases In funding lor International
farrityplanning.
8.

QniER NATIONAL NEWS

protecfion In J 992

RUler

The following Is exerpted from a year-end
summary by American Rivers (AA, formerly tile
American Rivers Conservation Council), a national
organization devoted to river protection.
Additions to tile Wild & SCenic Rivers (WSR)
System included 26 river seoments, totalling over
1,000 miles; 14 of these segments were In
Miclligan, S i n Mansas, the remail"ll$er in Calilom&,
Pennsylvania, aoo New Jersey.
Studies """e
authorized for anotller 19 river segments totatling
850rrites. Study status proteets rivefSand adjacenl
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land$ 10f a mirirrum o l 6 yea�;aftera rtverls lound
e�gible. it takes an ACI ol Congress to aclr:l � to ttle
System.

protection agency employees to Joln together in
one, power1ul, uolled voice tor change. The new
organization Is an extension ot AFSEEE
(Association ol Forest Service Employees tor
Environmental Ethics, see NL190
,6, this NL).
While AFSEEE is toeused on the Forest Service,
other agencies have other types of issues; but
PEER, �ke
AFSEEE, will concentrate on
encouraging employees to speak out lor
environmental ethics and to pressure agencies to
uphold laws and the opubWc trust.
PEER will
support indiviOJal efT1)1oyeeswho speakoot within
their agencies and In the QOvemmenl at large. The
PEER address is POBox 428, Eugene, OR 97440.

A large ntJmber ol rtvet1 on public lands were
loond 10 be dgibte lor WSR deslgnalion, lncltding
1 1 4 1n the Tongass Nalional Forest in Alaska and
>120 within management u�s o1 the NaUonal Park
serviCe. An adcilional >50 rivers on federal lands in
lhewestweregiven lnlerim pro!ectiOnas panof!he
Forest SeNice anci BLM planringprocess.
Congress adopted a !low regime lor Glen
Canyon Dam that wiN permanently stop destructive
waterreleases thatwere eroding the beaches and
associated ecosystems ol the Colorado within the
Gi'll.nc! Call)'On.

,se;

D.

B.

Adminlstration attempted to exempt A!!Uka
from wetfruuisprotection
Accommodating the oil Industry and other
businesses. the Bush Administration In OCtober
{;Jst betore the election) proposed a regulation that
would exeltl)l 1.7 mitlion ae�esof AJaska'swetlancls
trom full proteC11on ofSee. 404ofthe CleanWater
ACI. The proposed regulation would do away with
the reQIJirement that developers musl avolcl fi\Ung
wetlands where alterna!lves exist, and must
compensale lor wetland losses by restoring or
creatingolher wetlands.

Thedocument catled loraC1iOn ln llve areas: (a)
Controlling activities that damage the envi10nment,
such asuseot coal or oil, detorestatlon, and poor
farm praC1ices. (b) �ore efliclent use ot energy,
waler, and other matenals.
StabiliZing the human
population.
(d) Reducing, and eventually
eliminating, poverty. (e) Equality for women,
Including assuring the righl lo aboo1ion.
(e)
Reducing violence and war. The appeal was
coordinated by the Union of Concerned Sclenlists.

(C)

The 1.7 miliofl acresproposed to be exemple-d
includeal 345,000actesof hlghty vatuabla coastal
marshes.
Alaska's renowned lisheries (which
support 70,000 jobs, as well as subsisllnce tor
1 10,000 Nl!.tives) thr!ve because >Ne!lands fitter
sur1ace runoU and provide cri1icat feedin-g and
reartnghabitatlorllsh. The wetlands also playa vital
IOieln sustalring huge migratory bin::l populatiOns.

*

C.
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Upcoming TCWP euf:nts; we hope: "ou11
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doa benerjobot p/Oteetlng wetlands there thanwe
have done in the Lower 48. The comment period
on the proposed regulatiOn ended December 2 1 ;
however, a 90-day extension was requested I n
numerous testimonies, and I I rna� now b e in effect;
caiiMelinda Pieree olthe AiaskaCoafllion (202·547·
1141 1orlnlo). lleomments areS!ill belngaceepted.
send them 10 Mr. Gregory Peck {yesl), Chief,
Wetlands Alaska Docket {A-104F), U.S. EPA, 401 M
Street SW, Washington, DC 20460

Pub'Uc Emplo11ees for En"lronmental
Responslblllt}r - PEER
PEER Is a new organization that will allow all
governmen! land managet1 a!KI environmen!al

'World Sd.enti$ts" Wamfn.Q toHwnmdtlf'

A 4·page ctocument slgned by t,S75 promlnant
s�ientists worldwide, Including 99 Nobel prize
wmners, warns that ·no more than one or a lew
decades remain before the chance to aver1 the
threats we now conlront will be lost and the
prospoctslor humani!y lmmeasurably diminished:
Among the greatest dangers clled were ozone
deplelion, wasteof water, poisoning olthe ocean,
damageto tarmland,delorestation, loss olplantand
animal species, and human population growth.
Naturatsystems canno longerabsol'b thebun::lenol
eurrent humanpractlces.

The National Park Service's Technical
AssiSiance Program lor Rivers and Trails was
increased by20%to over$7 mil!i0n. This growth in
the program should allow NPS to place dozens ot
technical advlsors inthe lleldto assisl with state and
bcal grassroots proteC1ion ettor1s.

*

The Whites Creek Small Wild Atea, which was set
aslde byTVA a!most tO yean ago atthe urglngot
TCWP, c:onslsts ot torest-covered ridges and deep
covesalong tha shores oi Watts Bar laka. TCWP
asslstsln mainlainlngthe anraC1ive, varle-d trail that
winds throughtthe araa. Whetherornot yoo plan to
help us with needed trail malntenance, come and
join us forthe lovety 3-to 4·mlle hlke (and bling
family and friends). A shor1 but lmponant segmanc
of the trait leaves TVA lands to climb through a
Bowaters pine plantation to a viewpoint. This
segmenl has grown up Into a tungle ol blackberry
bfambles, andwewlll probably have lo reroule lt .. a
newehaHenge.
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It you wist\ to carpool , meet �19 a.m. EST at Big
Tulll& Park {on tile Oak Ridge Turnpike, �st weSl of
Tralfic-ligllt #t5). Togo to tlle trailllead on your
own, take US 27 soutll from Rockwood, cllecking
your odometerwllere U.S 70 parts from US 27 {stay
on US 27). About 4.2 rriles beyond. you witt cross a
newly constructed double bridge over Whites
Creek. Almost exactly 2 miles beyond the bridge,
tum left at Roddy, and proceed t mile to a parking
areaat the shores ofthe lake. We will assemble
there at tO a.m. EST. Bring a tunch, canteen, and
raingear. tt youwishto assist in trail maintenance,
bring a plasticgarbage bagand vegetationctippers.
For more information, cal! Judith Bartlow, Norris 494·
9421, or KnoKYille 632·1592.

C.

Results q{TCWPelec:tions

During tt1e Annual Meeting. the slate ot
nominees was eleCied by acctamation. In case you
lost NL190, lhese arethe people wllowill represent
youln 1993.
President: Jenny Freeman
Vice Pres.: DavidAdter
Secretary:
Maureen Cunningham
Treasorer:
Chartes Kiabunde
Direc1ors {"ciesignates newcomers to the Board):
Patrice Cole·
Cl\.artes Coulant
JimGmton·
Noninating Cormittee:
"""'"'
Fred Holtzclaw
Oick Arrbrose
NeiiMcBncte
BobLumoore (chair)
lynn Wright
lee Russetf

2. C;NarRarrenwprls:trip to be sclleduled {check
papartor date).

SApril17: We will parlicipate in
<
ar'
3. Mar<;hforP
this na1ionwide event, which raises money tor
various pall<. projects {two years ago, our March
raised money for water-quality monitoring
equipment in the Big SOuth Fork NARA). Details of
the April 17 event will be announced in the next
Newsletter.

4. Annqal Meelioo p
jckftUS
tat
eParis Nnyember
ll Mall<. your calendar now- we're bound to have
a line meeting

B.

TCWP.fiuuf ralsing

D.

1. Wearedeepty gratelulto the many olyou (about
50 checks, to date) who responded to our direct
mail year-endappeat, eventhough itcameso late
(see 19E). The appeal will probably raise over
$2500 in special oontributions(additionalto dues).

2. TCWP has been looking into the possibi6ty of
joiningsome wolk-place-glving activity, bulwe need
a
�
�"::���������:.Yv.;�rro�t� :a;
which Is the mode of giving at several of the big wolk
places inthisarea. Do anyotyouworkforemptoyers
that allow donations to be made through Community
Shares, or through Eallh Shares? We would be
mostgratefulif you oould let us know,. because it is
the easiest way we have of of llndmg out which
e�loyers tSowhat. canJoanBurnsat 48t-D2B6or
482-5735, or drop us a postcard at tlle address
shown atthe bottom ofp. t .

7 �0:����

Annual Meeting report

The 1992 TCWP Annual Meeting was held
OCtober 23·25 at Monteagle, in the Southern
Cumberlands. we were blessed with magnificent
weatherthat allowed usto enjoy thepeakol the tall
colors. The Saturday morning program on a variety
ot lorestry issues, addressed by tour outstanding
speakers. is summarized in 1 6 o f this NL so that
those ofyouwho could notattend {too manyl) canat
least get the flavor. During the program. Judy
Reitman ably entertained the kids In an adjacent
room. There was a choice ol two hikes Saturday
afternoon {Raven Point or Foster Falls to Utile
Gizzard Creek ·· what fabulous gorge views for
bothl), aswell asa choice ofiWCi activitieson Su�ay
(a hike tSown the Big FieryGiuard gorge o r a fleld
trip to the pmposed dam s�e-- see 13C. this NL)
_
Friday and Saturday rights, there was a slide
show
{tOO from the Norlh Pole); Saturday night before
dinner we had a pleasant social hour; and alter
dinner we gathered around a huge bonfire on the
grounds and sang, accompanted by Webb
_
VanWinl<.le'sguitar (but wemust admitthatseveralof

our people stayed indoors, glued totheTV set to
watch the final game of the World Series). The
Dubose Center food was excellent, and the
accommodations very good. A great deal of tile
credt lororganlzing thissuper meeting goes toour
executlve director, Joan Burns.

3 . Sam's Wholesale Club has made a donation of
$350 toTCWP,as part oltheir programto oontribute
to oonservafiongroups lntheir sarvicearea. Weare
most gratetull

E:Jccusefordef¥

E.

F.

This Newstener is late (and our year-end appeal
was late) because your editor had an operationin
November. h was a totat·hip repracemert lmm which
she appears to be recovering (alter a setback),
though more slowly than expected. She hopes to
hike with some of you in a few months!

Mi$cellany

• lf you have not already paid dues, a billing is
enclosed with this Newsletter. Please pay without
delay - it saves us money and time.
• we should like your suggestions on meetings
e
i s
::���� �t ra�i:�t ��� �� :n��a���r�g
lately, let us know whether there is something we
could 00 to make them more to your 'king. Call Joan

*

�

�
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Burns at 481-0286 or 482-5735, or drop us a
postcard atthe addressshown atthe bottom o ! p . t .

• When yoo respood tooneot our "actioncalls"ard
write a tetter to. a legislator. etc., we would love. to
have a oopy. lttsvery hard forusto gauge whatkilld
.
ol efleCi ouractioncalls might be haV!ng. Do a lot of
people write? Does nobody?

• On the ma1\er of the TVA land on Melton Hin Lake
that includes the Wor1hington cemetery (Nl190
'i8A) : the City ot Oak Ridge lias reC1lntly zoned it
greenbelt. TCWPhas oflered toclean up the area,
to make il into an urban wild�fe sancluary, and to
develop an erwironmental-e®cation-study program
within � that would be available to students of Oak
Ridge and Anderson County schools. TVA ts
currently considering the request

• On October 29, TCWP was one of 6 groups that
participated in a panel discussion ending a U.T.
course on environmen!a!-pro!ec!ion issues. Sam
Brown of WKXT·TVwas tile moderator
G.

Wethank ourvolunteers
We are grateful to !he following people who
helped assemble Newsterter 190 on October 19:
Dick Ambrose, Jean Bangham, Chuck and Lola
Esles, Harry and Sylvia Hubbell, Cha�ie Klabunde,
Ed Sonder. Likewise, our gratitude lolhe following
who assembled !he lund-raising mailing in
December: Dick Ambrose, Don and Vera Davis,
Henri and Benie Levy
10.

ACTIVITIES; READING MATTER

• January 23, 10 a.m., TCWP hike and work trip in
INhi!es Creek Small Wikl Area. (See t9A. Ihis NL.)

• April 11, March for Parl<s event organize-d by TCWP.
(See t9A. IhisNL.)

• April 23, 24, East Tennessee Environmental
Conference, organized by the Kno�ville Junior
League. Details later.

• May 14·16, Spr1ng Naluralist Weekend, focusing on
the naturat history olthe Smokles(a combinationof
hikes and lectures). Gt. Smoky Mtn. lnst. at
Tremont, A\.1, Bo� 700, Townsend, TN 37882;
615-448-6712.

• Nov. 5-7. TCWP Armual Meeting, Pickell State Park.

• TheCtean Water Network, which lncludes hundr&ds
of organizafions nationwide, has issued!he National
Agenda for Clean Water. a detailed outline of how
the Ciean Water Act shouldbe strengthened. Fora
ropy, contact Robyn Roberts, Clean Water Networll
(1350 New Yorll Ave NW, Surte 300, Washington,
DC 20005. phone 202·624·9357}.

• The

Corps

of

Engineers

has

issued

an

Environmental Assessment of the control of zebra
rrussels and related speeies at lacilities operated by
the Corps or by TVA. The Corps has Issued a
FONSI (finding ol no significant impact) and thus
does not plan an EJS. Comments on the EA are due

by Jaroal)' 22. (Contact Mr.. Richard Tippit of the
Corps"NashviNe District,615·73S.2020.)

• AAAP (the

American

Association

of Retired

Persons) runs a Volunteer Tatem Bank. which refers
volunteers to environmenlat groups and agencies
A computer database matches potential votumeers
with appropriate volunteer positions.
(Contact
AARP Volunteer Talent Bank, Dept. MM, 601 E
Street NW, Washington, DC

20049.)

• Americans lor the Environment (AFE) trains
grassroots environmental volunteers in how to
partiCipate in. or manage potiticat Caflllaigns. (AfE,
1400 • 16th Street NW, Box 24. Washington, DC
20036·2266; Phone, 202·797-6665.)

• EarthAction is an iotemational partnership olcitizerJ
grou�s. designed :o mcbl�<:e glo:J.lil public pressure
lor a more just, peaceful, and sustainable world.
Each month, participating orgal"liza�ons receive an
EarthAction Alert focusing on one COrlcre!e issue
(e.g., protecting our ozone shield) and suggesting
key deCision-makers to contact. (In North America:
EarthAction's address is 30 Conage Street.
Amherst , M A 01002.)

• The Audubon How to Mal<9 a Diff9rence V.<:teo #2:

Wetlands, is available lor $9.95 from Activist Video,
National AuduborJ Soc. (700 Broadway, New York,
N Y 10003). You cana1soorder (for$5) a Wellands
Tool Kit, conlaining fact sheets, a brochure, and
skill·buildinglactsheets. {Shipping is$3 add'!ional,
whether youorcter thevideoabneor both ltems.)
• Process to delineate boundaries and implement
manag9ment strategies for the Tennessee Scenic
Rivers Program is the report of two meetings
conducted in November 1990. For info, call Bob
Allen, Tennessee Scenic Rivers Administrator, 615·
532·0034.

• 1993 Conservation Directory Usts environmental
departments and agencies of the us government.
State agencies, citizens groups, national parks,
"Nildi;te refuget and :o.-esls. and numerous other
Items, all helpfully indexed.
$18 {plus $4.85
shipping) from National Wildlife Federation (1400 •
16th Street NW. Washington, DC 20038-2266:
phone, 1·800·432·6554).

• Automoive
t fuelli/CQnomy: how far should we tJO?"is
the report of a comminee convened bythe National
Research Council and published by the National
Academy Press (2101 Constitution Ave. NW,
Washirgto, DC 20418).

• Ten Ways to create jobs, save the economy, and
protect the environmen t is an effective or1e-page
lact sheet available (tree) from Ftiendsofthe Earth
(218 D Street SE, Washington, DC 20003, phone
202·544-2600).

• Three newtactsheets relalingpopulation growthto
forests, wetlands, and wildlife are available (free)
from National Audubon Soc. (666 Pennsylvania
Ave, SE, Washington, DC 20003, phone 202·547·
[oontinuedon page2J
9009)

